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After teaching Bnei Yisroel about the blessings and curses, he gives them chizuk.  
 

ֵ֖י   נ  ם לִפְּ כ ֶ֔ ים הַיּוֹם֙ כֻּלְּ בִִ֤ ם נִצָּ ל קה אֱל אַת ֶּ֨ ם כ ֵ֖ יכ ֶ֔ ר  טְּ ש ֶ֣ ם֙ וְּ נ יכ  ם זִקְּ יכ ֶ֗ ט  ם שִבְּ ֶ֣ יכ  אש  ם רָּ ֶ֑ יכ   

ל׃  ֵֽ א  רָּ יש יִשְּ  אִִ֥
  
“You all are standing at attention today, before Hashem, your Lord: your leaders, your 
tribes, your elders, your officials, all people of Yisroel.” (Devarim 29:9).  
 
 If Moshe was talking to the entire nation, they did he delineate each group that 
was there? If all people of Yisroel were there, then why also mention the leaders? Is it 
superfluous to say every group and every person and then also “all?” Bnei Yisroel knew 
that they were standing, why did he have to tell them that they were standing?  
 
 Moshe is saying two different things. He is first saying that all those present—
which made up the entire Bnei Yisroel—were standing. Everyone was standing and 
everyone was before Hashem. There was no one with special privileges. Nor was anyone 
there with any disadvantages. “You are all standing” on equal footing. Everyone was on 
equal footing before Hashem. They all were seen by Hashem as equally responsible for 
keeping the Torah but also equally capable of keeping the Torah. All were equally subject 
to the consequences, blessings or otherwise.  
ים  בִִ֤  .standing,” in the Torah, means at attention and it also means ready to serve“ נִצָּ
True, all were actually standing. No one dared sit or recline. However, Moshe was stating 
they were all standing ready for action. The word ים בִִ֤  is brought other times in the נִצָּ
Chumash and it always means standing at attention ready to serve.  

Avraham, newly minted into Hashem’s covenant by having just undergone 
circumcision, was sitting at the entrance of his tent in the heat of the day. א ִ֤ יו֙  וַיִשָּ רְא֙ עֵינָּ וַיַַּ֔  

ה וְהִנֵה֙  ָׁ֣ ים שְלֹשָּ ים אֲנָּשִַּ֔ בִִ֖ יו נִצָּ ָ֑ לָּ רְא עָּ ץ וַיַַּ֗ ִָּ֤֤רָּ ם֙  וַיָּ אתָּ תַח לִקְרָּ ָׁ֣ ל מִפ  ה  א ַּ֔ חוּ הָּ ה׃ וַיִשְתִַ֖ רְצָּ ָֽ אָּ  “And he lifted up his eyes, 
and he saw. Behold, three men were standing upon him, and he saw, and he ran toward 
them from the opening of his tent, and he bowed to the ground.” (Bereishis 18:2). The 
pasuk says “he saw” twice. First, “and he saw, and behold!” Second, “and he saw, and 
he ran.” There, Avraham saw two things. He saw Hashem. Hashem appeared before him 
and he saw the imagery that Hashem was showing him. (Ibid 18:1). He understood the 
message that Hashem was conveying to him. He would have a son through Sarah (ibid 
17:19) and will become a great nation (ibid 17:20). Then, Behold! Something new 
happened. Now, three men were standing upon him. “He saw [them] and ran toward 
them.” (Ibid 18:2). They were not merely standing around. They, clearly, came to see 
Avraham. They were standing upon him. They were there to serve a purpose for him.  

Upon him is not literal but a figure of writing. These men of esteem (angels 
according to the Gemara) were waiting upon him. Their attention was on him. They stood 
and waited while Avraham saw what Hashem showed him. Then when that was done, 
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they were there, standing and waiting. They were there to serve Avraham with 
information and healing.  
 Further, when Yoseph finally revealed himself to his brothers it says, ל א־יָּכ ֹ֨ ף֙ וְל ָֽ יוֹסֵֵ֜  

ק ל לְהִתְאַפֵַּ֗ בִים֙  לְכ ִ֤ יו הַנִצָּ לַָּּ֔ א עָּ ָ֕ יאוּ וַיִקְרָּ יש הוֹצִִ֥ ל־אִִ֖ י כָּ ָ֑ לָּ מַד מֵעָּ ִ֤ וֹ אִיש֙  וְל א־עָּ ע אִתַּ֔ ף בְהִתְוַדִַ֥ יו׃ יוֹסִֵ֖ ָֽ חָּ ל־א  א   “And Yoseph 
could no longer control himself for all those that were standing on him. And he called, 
‘Everyone man go out from before me.’ Not a single person [other than his brothers] stood 
with him when Yoseph confessed to his brothers.” (Ibid 45:1). The people who were 
standing upon Yoseph were his servants and courtesans. They stood at attention and 
attended him.  
 Later, the Torah talks about Pharaoh’s edict for Bnei Yisroel to make bricks without 
straw. The Yisroel officials were distraught became they were not allowed to have Bnei 
Yisroel reduce the number of bricks. (Shmos 5:19).  ָּּ֤֙יִפְגְעו ה וַָֽ ָׁ֣ ש  ת־מ  ן א  ת־אַהֲר ַּ֔ ָֽ ים וְא  בִִ֖ ם נִצָּ ָ֑ אתָּ ם לִקְרָּ ִ֖ בְצֵאתָּ  

ה׃ תמֵאִֵ֥֙ פַרְע ָֽ  “And they approached Moshe and Aharon and stood toward them, as they left 
from before Pharaoh.” (Ibid 5:20). They were not simply standing in Moshe and Aharon’s 
way. They were there ready to advocate for Bnei Yisroel. Their complaint was not about 
the bricks. It was that antagonizing Pharaoh did nothing to alleviate the situation, but 
instead made the Bnei Yisroel just seem like complainers. Now, the people still had to do 
the work, but Pharaoh felt emboldened in front of Hashem. Up until this point, Bnei 
Yisroel worked for Eretz Mitzrayim but there was still the fear that they would up and 
leave or join Egypt’s enemies. However, after the meeting, Pharaoh was unmoved by 
Moshe and the simple request for Bnei Yisroel to leave for three days to serve Hashem. 
He was emboldened to even make the work harder. This made Bnei Yisroel seem even 
lower in Pharaoh’s eyes. (Ibid 5:21). The Yisroel officials “stood opposite Moshe and 
Aharon” because their interest was the people’s, not Moshe’s or Aharon’s. “When they 
left Pharaoh” their interests conflicted. They served Bnei Yisroel and their job was to 
promote Bnei Yisroel’s interest. It seemed like their job was disrupted by Moshe who 
made Pharaoh loath Bnei Yisroel instead of appreciate them.  
 Finally, Moshe tells Bnei Yisroel to move away from the treasonous rabble of 
Korach. ּו לַּ֗ ח מֵעַַ֧ל וַיֵעָּ ר  ן מִשְכַן־ק ֹ֛ ִ֥ תָּ ם דָּ ִ֖ יב וַאֲבִירָּ בִָ֑ ן מִסָּ תָֹּ֨ ם וְדָּ ֵ֜ וּ וַאֲבִירָּ ים יָּצְאָׁ֣ בִַּ֗ תַח נִצָּ ם֙ פ ֶּ֚ הֳלֵיה ַּ֔ ָּ ם אָֽ ִ֥ ם וּנְשֵיה  ִ֖ ם׃ וּבְנֵיה  ָֽ וְטַפָּ  “So 
they went up from around the dwellings of Korach, Dasan, and Aviram. And Dasan and 
Aviram went out and stood at the opening of their tents, and their wives, and children, 
and infants.” (Bamidbar 16:27). Until the very end, Dasan and Aviram stood ready to 
serve Korach. They were such great attendants that they got their wives, adult children, 
and young children involved. Even Korach’s sons did not follow Korach.  
 The word standing is also used as those ready to serve in nach. (Shoftim 18:16, 
Shmuel I 22:6, Melochim I 4:5). As Moshe said, “You are all standing today.” Everyone 
was a servant of Hashem and everyone was ready to attend to Hashem. They were all 
able to hear the Torah and fulfill it. “All before Hashem.” All were equal before Hashem. 
One did not need to be “the heads, the tribal leaders, the elders, and officials.” Sure, those 
are usually the ones that serve the needs of the masses. But on this day, the day that 
Moshe was teaching Klal Yisroel about the Torah and how to keep it, all stood equally 
before Hashem as His attendants. “Every man in Yisroel.”  


